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Introduction

I'm going to start this article with the sources I'm using:

• Minisink Valley Reformed Dutch Church Records, edited with Introduction by Royden 
Woodward Vosburgh, Collections of the New York Genealogical and Biographical Society, Vol. 
V, New York, 1913; Facimile Reprint, Heritage Books, Bowie, MD, 1992.  I will refer to this 
source as MVRDC.

• Reformed Church at Machackemack (Deerpark), Orange County, New York, by Jean D. 
Worden; another retyping of NYGBS publication; also contains articles published from 
“Deerpark Days” (I assume an old genealogical newsletter).

• U.S., Dutch Reformed Church Records in Selected States, 1639-1989, ancestry.com

I was so excited when I first discovered the MVRDC source as pertains to my Williams research that I 
didn't stop to fully understand the big picture of the Minisink Valley in the decades before and after the 
American Revolution.  This article is about my slow understanding of such things.
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The Churches

First, I want to make clear which Dutch Reformed churches (DRC) are referenced in the MVRDC 
source.  According to notes from the Introduction of the MVRDC source:

• Minisink Church:  eight miles below Port Jervis on the Old Mine Road in the present township 
of Montague, Sussex, NJ.  It was also known as the Nominack or Namanach. 

MY NOTE:  The version of the MVRDC source found on Internet Archive has, in my opinion, 
erroneously assigned a topic to this source which says “Minisink Reformed Dutch Church 
(Minsink, NY).”  This “topic” is nowhere part of the official title of the work, which is simply, 
“Minsink Valley Reformed Dutch Church Records.”  It should be understood that the Minisink 
DRC has at no time had any connection with the place Minisink, New York.

• Machackemack Church:  On the Old Mine Road about one-quarter mile above the point where 
it crossed the Neversink, today within the city of Port Jervis, Orange, NY.  This church was 
burned to the ground in 1779 with Brandt's Indian attack.  The second church was erected about
1786.

MY NOTE:  The city of Port Jervis was originally a settlement called Mahackamack.  If I 
understand correctly, the Machackemack Church became the Deerpark Reformed Church, today
located on East Main St. in Port Jervis.  However, the Deerpark Reformed Church is not located
in the town of Deerpark, New York, which is the town just north of Port Jervis.  The town of 
Deerpark, part of the New York – New Jersey border dispute, was organized in 1798 after Port 
Jervis was set apart from the territory.

• Walpack Church:  about a mile west of the present village of Flatbrookville in the township of 
Walpack, Sussex, NJ.  Also on the Old Mine Road leading down to the Rosencrantz ferry.

Note that the first record book of the Minisink Church was also used by the Machackemack Church, 
which is why the MVRDC Table of Contents shows the two churches combined.  
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To get some additional perspective, I found some supplementary details about these churches as well 
enlightening history of the Dutch moving into the Minisink Valley by an excellent researcher, Charles 
E. Lewis, specifically his posts:

• The Dutch Settlements at Minisink

• The Dutch Reformed Church at Minsink

From this, I begin to understand that the pastors who served the Minisink Valley DRCs were itinerant, 
meaning they came to each community every three months, or so.  Because of this, the records listed as
the Minisink-Machackemack Church Record reflect events that physically might have occurred at 
either church.

Additional DRC records are found on ancestry.com, U.S., Dutch Reformed Church Records in Selected
States, 1639-1989.  Several records relating to our Williams and Decker families can be found there, 
specifically in a dataset called “Records of the Reformed Dutch Church of Schaghticoke,” transcribed 
by the local pastor there from 1878-1879.  According to the front matter of the transcribed volume, the 
Schaghticoke church was established in 1707 and supplied quarterly by Elias Van Bunschooten from 
1773-85.  We recognize Elias Van Bunschooten as one of the pastors of the Minisink Valley DRCs.  

Interestingly, toward the end of this volume of transcribed Schaghticoke records, we find this:
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For the next 63 pages, we find baptism records pertaining to residents of the Minisink Valley dating as 
early as 1768 and as late as 1797.  Perhaps some of the “loose leaves” found in Schaghticoke church 
records were those of Elias Van Bunschooten, recording his time in the Minisink Valley.

In any case, some Williams-related records are found in the back of this Schaghticoke book, such as the
marriage of Samuel Williams to Lydia Cortregt in 1769.  ancestry.com has indexed the place of that 
record as Schaghticoke, Rensselaer, New York, which countless members have accepted.  Samuel 
Williams was married in either Orange County, NY or Sussex, New Jersey.

Finally, among the secondary churches mentioned in the Introduction of the MVRDC source, two are 
of interest to my research:

• Clove Church, “over the mountain” in the Clove Valley, (NJ) about three miles north of 
Deckertown

• Westtown Church, township of Minisink, Orange County, NY, about 8 miles east of Port Jervis 
and northeast of the Clove Church.  The Clove and Westtown churches were combined from 
1791-1799.

Williams in the Minisink Valley DRC Records

Now let's review the DRC records we have for the Williams-Decker family group I'm studying:

Walpack Church:

• 1742 – John Williams & Lea Decker marriage, p. 92

• 1743 – baptism of Samuel Williams, p. 3

• 1747 – baptism of Rachel Williams, p. 8

Minisink-Machackemack Church:

• 1745 – baptism of Johannes Williams, p. 110, Freyenmuth

• 1755 – baptism of Ezekial Williams, p. 131, Freyenmuth

• 1766 – baptism of Cate Williams, daughter of John Williams and Wyntje Van Winkel, p. 152 
(over the mountain)

• 1770 – baptism of John Williams, son of Samuel Williams and Lydia Cortregt, witnessed by 
Johannes Williams and Rachel Williams , p. 158

Understanding the church locations better, and organizing the Williams records accordingly suggests 
something I was not previously realizing.  The Walpack DRC was the closest to Delaware Twp, where 
the family group of Broer Decker had settled.  But it appears that John Williams did not settle there, as 
we have already gleaned from PA land records.  Two Williams baptisms in churches farther north tell 
me that John and Lea were probably living closer to one of those two churches (Minisink or 
Machackemack).  Especially if John was a schoolmaster, maybe he found work where his services were
needed more.  

So if this speculation is valid, then we're looking for Williams relations in either Orange County, NY or
Sussex County, NJ.  Given that Samuel Williams, first son of John Williams and Lea Decker, appears to
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have lived in Sandyston, Sussex, New Jersey, I find myself leaning toward New Jersey.  Just to egg me 
along in that idea, the 1793 New Jersey militia lists show seven Williams in Sussex County:

• Hardiston:  Isaac

• New Town (Newton):  Thomas, Matthew, George

• Sandyston:  John, Samuel

• Wantage:  John

More research to come!
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